###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   First study to estimate the prevalence of fetal alcohol spectrum disorder (FASD) among young people in detention in Australia.

-   Aims to develop a screening tool for the identification of young people with FASD early in their involvement with the justice system.

-   Incorporates research translation and is guided by extensive community consultation.

-   Conducting research within a detention centre poses challenges and environmental instabilities.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Prenatal alcohol exposure (PAE) can result in lifelong physical and neurocognitive abnormalities, which can severely impact on a person\'s quality of life.[@R1] The spectrum of these abnormalities is termed fetal alcohol spectrum disorders (FASD). In Australia, the spectrum of FASD encompasses specific diagnoses depending of the severity and type of impairments present.[@R6] Diagnosis on the FASD spectrum include fetal alcohol syndrome (FAS), partial FAS (pFAS) and neurodevelopmental disorder-alcohol exposed (ND-AE).[@R6] FAS is defined by evidence of growth deficiency, central nervous system (CNS) impairment in three or more domains, and the presence of all three specific facial features: short palpebral fissures, a smooth philtrum and a thin vermillion border of the upper lip. pFAS is defined by two of these three facial features and CNS impairment, with confirmed PAE. ND-AE is defined as CNS impairment across three or more domains without facial features, with confirmed PAE.

The primary disabilities seen in FASD can vary, but commonly include deficits in memory, learning, attention, understanding abstract concepts, reasoning, understanding cause and effect, learning from past experiences, information processing, decision-making and comprehending social skills or expectations.[@R1] [@R5] [@R7] These deficits, a result of damage to the brain after PAE, can lead to a number of secondary effects that adversely impact an individual\'s well-being, productivity and life potential. These include school difficulties, unemployment, disrupted education, substance use and/or addiction, homelessness, mental health issues, and early and repeat engagement with the law.[@R1] [@R4] [@R7]

A large proportion (60%) of young people with FASD become involved with the criminal justice system,[@R1] and they are 19 times more likely to be detained compared with those without FASD.[@R5] Young people with FASD often display hyperactivity, impulsiveness, aggressiveness and poor judgement,[@R5] [@R8] [@R9] characteristics that can negatively impact on their ability to adhere to socially acceptable behaviours, hence becoming risk factors for offending.[@R10] [@R11] In addition, young people with FASD often have an inability to understand causal relationships or remember that there are consequences for their actions. Although young people with FASD often become involved with the law due to their impulsive actions or aggressive behaviours, they can also be overly trusting of others, easily coerced or misled and victimised.[@R9]

In addition to their increased risk of entering detention, young people with FASD have a high risk of exhibiting antisocial or undesirable behaviours while incarcerated.[@R9] Justice, law enforcement and correctional staff might interpret these behaviours as intentional misconduct, rather than recognising that the behaviours are a result of neurocognitive impairment, interrupted education and possible comorbid mental health issues. Young people with FASD also have difficulty complying with parole orders that comprise stringent directives (eg, meeting in an unfamiliar place, adhering to a specified time), resulting in breaches of parole conditions and a potential return to incarceration.[@R9] [@R12] It is essential that FASD is identified as early as possible in a detained young person\'s contact with the law in order for their behaviours to be interpreted correctly as a manifestation of their impairments, and provide opportunity for appropriate application of the law and evidence-based management strategies throughout their engagement with justice services.

No prevalence rates for FASD among young people in Australian detention centres have been established. However, past research leads to the expectation that many cases of FASD are undiagnosed or have unintentionally been misdiagnosed as another disorder.[@R5] [@R13] What has been documented is higher rates of FASD among Aboriginal people in Australia in comparison to non-Aboriginal people.[@R16] Additionally, Indigenous^[i](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}^ young people are 31 times more likely to be in detention compared with non-Indigenous young people across Australia.[@R19] With those considerations in mind, it is anticipated that there will be many young people within detention in Western Australian who are affected by FASD.

In order to reduce the negative impact of crime and incarceration on society, there is a critical need to determine the extent that young people with FASD are involved with the justice system.[@R20] [@R21] Once that determination is made, development of appropriate evidence-based management strategies for these young people can take place. Screening for and diagnosis of FASD can be challenging for a number of reasons. There are often multiple barriers impeding diagnosis.[@R13] Barriers can consist of minimal awareness among health professionals regarding PAE, difficulties in obtaining confirmation of alcohol use during pregnancy and the stigma often associated with diagnosis.[@R22] [@R23] Effective screening tools are essential for early identification of impairment.[@R15] [@R24] Unfortunately, there is a lack of screening instruments for FASD that are valid and reliable within an Australian context.[@R25] Further complicating the issue is limited capacity for screening and diagnosis due to geographical, service funding and training constraints.[@R22] [@R26] [@R27]

Ideally, the diagnostic process involves a comprehensive assessment of a young person\'s health, neurocognition, sensory, motor, speech and social skills carried out by a multidisciplinary diagnostic team.[@R28] Information should be obtained from those close to the individual such as family members and teachers, and external sources including school records, family history, medical records, social services information, and in particular, any previous diagnoses of physical or cognitive impairment to verify what is reported by the individual.[@R28] It is crucial that the diagnostic process is tailored to the needs of the individual, and that the information ascertained is communicated back to the individual, their family and other supports as appropriate. By identifying the individual\'s strengths and difficulties in this way, their social, health and educational outcomes can be considerably improved, and the risk of secondary effects decreased with the use of appropriate management strategies and modification of their physical and social environments.[@R29]

With no indications as to how many people in the Australian justice system are living with FASD, it is impossible to ensure the required supports are available for those affected. This is likely to result in a large proportion of individuals with physical and cognitive impairments maintaining their involvement with the law due to justice systems not having the skills, resources or support services required to break the cycle of recidivism.[@R9] [@R30] Awareness of these issues in Western Australia (WA) is growing, with recent parliamentary enquiries,[@R31] community services providers[@R34] and the WA Department of Health FASD Model of Care[@R35] calling for programmes to identify and assist young people with FASD while in detention to help them function better when out in society, and help prevent them from returning to detention.

In response, this study was undertaken to determine the extent that FASD exists among young people in detention in WA, and guide the youth justice system in the identification, management and support of those affected. The study is funded by a National Health and Medical Research Council (NHMRC) Targeted Research Grant for Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorders in Indigenous Populations. This protocol paper describes the consultations that guide the study processes, and the methods and assessment tools selected and pilot-tested prior to beginning the study.

Study aims {#s1a}
----------

The aims of this research are to: Estimate the prevalence of FASD among young people in detention in WA.Develop and evaluate a FASD screening instrument appropriate for use among young people entering detention in Australia.

Methods {#s2}
=======

While this paper outlines the screening and diagnosis protocols used in the prevalence study, it is important to note that this is only one component of a much larger study. This overarching study is multifaceted and incorporates research translation, empowerment and capacity building to ensure diagnosis is not carried out in isolation, and provides opportunity for positive change to occur in the lives of those affected by FASD. More specifically, additional research components (as shown in [figure 1](#BMJOPEN2016012184F1){ref-type="fig"}) involve building capacity among the detention centre workforce, qualitative evaluation of the prevalence study processes and an analysis of linked data once the prevalence study is completed to explore risk factors for involvement with the justice system.

![Design of overarching study.](bmjopen2016012184f01){#BMJOPEN2016012184F1}

Setting {#s2a}
-------

The study is being conducted in Banksia Hill Detention Centre, the only detention centre within the state of WA for young people who offend. It was built in 1997 and is located ∼26 km from the Perth city centre. Since January 2013, the detention centre population has fluctuated between 110 and 207 young people, but is currently at 142 young people at the time of publication. The population consists of young people on remand, those awaiting trial or bail determination and those who have been sentenced to detention. Males and females reside in separate residential units within the facility, and ∼75% of the population at present are Aboriginal.[@R36]

Ethics and dissemination {#s2b}
------------------------

Given the characteristics of the population under investigation and the seriousness of the potential diagnostic outcomes, cultural sensitivity is of primary concern.

Anonymised results of this study will be widely disseminated through peer-reviewed manuscripts, conference presentations, the media and consultations with relevant stakeholders, government agencies, justice professionals and community organisations where appropriate. No personally identifiable information will be released without assent from the participating young person and consent from their responsible adult.

Consultation {#s2c}
------------

Prior to the grant submission, extensive consultation with key stakeholders was undertaken over several months to determine if the research would be feasible and acceptable to the Department of Corrective Services (DCS) and the Indigenous and non-Indigenous communities affected by the research. With initial high-level support for the study, consultations were held once the grant was approved and prior to the start of a pilot test of assessment processes involving the clinical assessment of 10 young people. A significant amount of time was spent developing networks and working relationships for these multilayered consultations to occur, such as with staff from youth justice services, child protection services, Aboriginal health networks, FASD advocates and academic institutions. These consultations are ongoing, and are essential to ensure adequate departmental and community involvement in the research and its practical application. Many of these consultations have been facilitated by the development of three specific groups created to inform the research: a Consumer and Community Reference Group, a Steering Group and a DCS and Department for Child Protection and Family Support (CPFS) Reference Group.

Comprised of foster parents with a child with FASD, an Indigenous researcher investigating the impact of FASD in Aboriginal families, and an Indigenous community worker who has also fostered children with FASD, the *Consumer and Community Reference Group* is a cornerstone for the study. It was integral to the development of the recruitment resources such as the pictorial assent forms, the consent forms and the information provided to participants and their responsible adult. This group also provided advice on: (1) culturally appropriate communication strategies for engaging staff families and the young people, as well as for processes of obtaining consent; (2) best practice when asking for sensitive information; (3) the possibility of reimbursements for the young people; (4) the dissemination of information and (5) potential challenges. In addition, a community navigator who had previously been employed as a youth custodial officer at the detention centre was employed prior to the pilot test to provide assistance in developing the recruitment information and in navigating the operational aspects of the detention centre system and DCS protocols. Other community members and community organisations are contacted for comment and guidance as required, on recommendations from the Consumer and Community Reference Group.

Representatives from relevant consumer and advocacy organisations, the Aboriginal Legal Service, the Office of the Inspector of Custodial Services, community members and a senior administrative staff member from the detention centre comprise the *Steering Group*. The group meets bi-monthly and provides direction and guidance on the research processes and how best to draw on the research outcomes to positively influence change in the justice setting, while maintaining the well-being of the young people as their primary interest.

The *Reference Group* is a high-level directorial group that addresses the ongoing challenges of conducting research in a custodial setting. Decision makers from within the DCS, CPFS and detention centre meet to ensure that research protocols and/or operational procedures can be adjusted to meet the requirements of the detention environment while still maintaining the rigour of the research methodology. The Deputy Commissioner for Youth Justice Services, DCS senior managers from health services and psychology, and staff from the detention centre including the superintendent, senior administrators, an Aboriginal welfare officer, a senior representative from CPFS, chief investigators of the study and the project manager comprise the membership of this group.

All three groups have been integral in the development of the protocols, and they continue to provide guidance across many other aspects of the study. Since beginning the pilot test, several changes have taken place following consultations with those most appropriate for each particular issue. For example, consultations with the Reference Group have resulted in the detention centre providing a physical space more suitable for clinical assessments than was initially used, and the supervision procedures of detention centre staff were altered to ensure staff time is used most effectively by reducing additional staff allocations while still maintaining appropriate levels of supervision during assessments.

Aside from these groups, information about the study processes has and will continue to be widely communicated as appropriate. Formal presentations have been held for all departments at the detention centre including case management, psychology, administration, education, youth custodial officers and youth justice officers, as well as for a number of community organisations deemed relevant to the study outcomes. Opportunistic meetings, discussions and 'yarning' continue to provide valuable input into shaping the research processes. Informal conversations with parents and guardians of the young people, community workers and detention centre staff occur as opportunities arise. The 'elevator pitch' has quickly become the 'carpark conversation' as many exchanges occur in passing, either inside the detention centre or outside in the detention centre carpark.

While considerable time and resources have been spent on these formal and informal consultations, they continue to provide invaluable insight and collaborative opportunities that shape not only the scope and processes of the study, but also its impact on the lives of young people affected by FASD.

Participants {#s2d}
------------

All Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal young people who are sentenced to a period of detention within the centre and are aged 10--17 years 11 months are eligible to participate.

Recruitment {#s2e}
-----------

Participants are recruited by a direct (face-to-face) approach made initially by a research officer based at the detention centre, with support from custodial officers responsible for supervision of the young people, detention centre teaching staff, case managers and other support staff. If a young person expresses interest in being involved in the study, then the research officer will explain the purpose of the study using pictorial assent forms and participant information sheets which the young person can retain.

Young people who are serving a sentence of detention and have consequently been deprived of certain civil liberties have a vulnerable status with respect to their ability to consent for research. In this study, a young person is the first to provide written assent to participate in the study. With their assent, a study information sheet is then given to the identified responsible adult from whom written consent is obtained. Consent for young people in the care of CPFS is sought directly from the CPFS case manager responsible for that young person. Once permission from CPFS has been granted, parents of a young person in the care of CPFS will be contacted by the research officer for consent as a courtesy and information sharing opportunity. In some cases, CPFS may determine that it is not appropriate for the research officer to contact the parents of some children in their care, and no attempt will be made to contact these parents. The attainment of assent and consent will set into motion the data collection processes of the research study.

Data collection processes {#s2f}
-------------------------

The research officer is responsible for the collection of information using standardised forms from the participant, the responsible adult, detention centre teachers, youth custodial officers and child protection case workers. They are also responsible for taking photos of the young person\'s face and entering them into Astley\'s FAS Facial Photographic Analysis software package (FAS Facial Photographic Analysis Software \[program\]. 2.0 version. Seattle, WA: University of Washington, 2012.), a program designed to effectively measure and rank the extent that the facial features specific to FAS and pFAS are present. [Table 1](#BMJOPEN2016012184TB1){ref-type="table"} outlines all information collected and methods of collection used.

###### 

Data collected and method of collection

  Person contacted                                                                        Assessment/survey                                                                                                                                                                              Method of collection
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Participant                                                                             Assent form                                                                                                                                                                                    Collected in person by research officer
  Facial photos                                                                           Taken by research officer and entered into photo analysis software program (FAS Facial Photographic Analysis Software \[program\]. 2.0 version. Seattle, WA: University of Washington, 2012)   
  Biomedical and psychosocial checklist                                                   Collected in person by research officer                                                                                                                                                        
  Responsible adult                                                                       Consent                                                                                                                                                                                        Collected either in person by the research officer, in person by a youth justice officer for families in regional and remote towns, or via post, via email or via fax after communication with the research officer has occurred in person or via telephone
  Background history survey (includes AUDIT-C[@R37] questions for prenatal alcohol use)   By research officer either in person or via telephone                                                                                                                                          
  CBCL Parent\'s Report Form[@R38]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  Vineland Adaptive Behaviour Scales Second Edition---parent/caregiver rated form[@R39]                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  (BRIEF-P)[@R40]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Teacher                                                                                 Vineland Adaptive Behaviour Scales, Second Edition---teacher rated form[@R41]\*                                                                                                                Distributed in person by research officer, self-completed by teachers and returned to research officer in person
  BRIEF-T[@R40]\*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  CBCL Teacher\'s Report Form[@R38]\*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  Youth custodial officer                                                                 Informant Brief Screener (adapted from Conry and Asante)[@R42]                                                                                                                                 Distributed in person by research officer, self-completed by youth custodial officer and returned to research officer in person
  Life Skills Checklist (adapted)[@R43]†                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  Informal social skills and social communication questionnaire                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  Child protection case worker                                                            Background history survey as above\*                                                                                                                                                           Retrieved from case notes of young people in care of CPFS by case worker and given to research officer

\*Only if responsible adult not available to complete.

†Only if identified as Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander.

BRIEF-P, Behaviour Rating Inventory of Executive Function---Parent; BRIEF-T, Behaviour Rating Inventory of Executive Function---Teacher; CBCL, Child Behaviour Checklist; CPFS, Child Protection and Family Support.

The research officer schedules the clinical assessments for the participants. Assessments for each individual are conducted within a period of 2 weeks depending on the operational requirements of the detention centre, availability of custodial officers who must accompany the young person to the assessment, clinician availability and the requests of the young person themselves. If necessary, any of the assessments can be offered in several smaller sessions if the young person is unable to complete them in one sitting. Most assessments are scheduled in the mornings to reduce chances of fatigue in the afternoon.

Diagnostic criteria {#s2g}
-------------------

In order to make a correct diagnosis of FASD, the multidisciplinary team must conduct a full assessment of the young person\'s facial features, growth and CNS function. In addition, a diagnosis also requires information on PAE. The Australian guidelines for the diagnosis of FASD recommended by Watkins *et al*[@R6] are used in this study to assign specific diagnoses on the spectrum of FASD based on the comprehensive diagnostic assessment by the study clinicians and information collected. [Table 2](#BMJOPEN2016012184TB2){ref-type="table"} outlines the recommended Australian categories and criteria for diagnosis.

###### 

Watkins *et al*[@R6] recommendations for Australian FASD diagnostic categories and criteria

                               Diagnostic category                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  ---------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------
  Requirements for diagnosis   Requires all 4 of the following criteria to be met:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Requires confirmed PAE, the presence of 2 of the 3 characteristic FAS facial anomalies at any age, and CNS criteria to be met:                                                                                                                                  Requires confirmed PAE and CNS criteria to be met:
                               Confirmed or unknown                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Confirmed                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Confirmed
  Facial anomalies             Presence of all 3 of the following facial anomalies at any age: Short palpebral fissure length (2 or more SDs below the mean)Smooth philtrum (rank 4 or 5 on the UW Lip-Philtrum Guide[@R44])Thin upper lip (rank 4 or 5 on the UW Lip-Philtrum Guide[@R44])                                                                                 Presence of any 2 of the following facial anomalies† at any age: Short palpebral fissure length (2 or more SDs below the mean)Smooth philtrum (rank 4 or 5 on the UW Lip-Philtrum Guide[@R44])Thin upper lip (rank 4 or 5 on the UW Lip-Philtrum Guide[@R44])   No anomalies required‡
  Growth deficit               Prenatal or postnatal growth deficit indicated by birth length or weight ≤10th centile adjusted for gestational age, or postnatal height or weight ≤10th centile                                                                                                                                                                             No deficit required‡                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            No deficit required‡
  CNS abnormality              At least 1 of the following: Clinically significant structural abnormality (eg, occipital--frontal circumference ≤3rd centile, abnormal brain structure), or neurological abnormality (seizure disorder or hard neurological signs); and/orSevere dysfunction (impairment in 3 or more domains of function, 2 or more SDs below the mean)§                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

\*Appropriate reference charts should be used, and other causes of growth deficit and CNS abnormality excluded.

†Based on the presence of two of the three characteristic FAS facial features, the observed impairments cannot be causally linked to PAE.

‡Not required for diagnosis but may be present.

§Assessment of dysfunction based on evidence from standard validated assessments instruments interpreted by qualified professionals.

CNS, central nervous system; FAS, fetal alcohol syndrome; FASD, fetal alcohol spectrum disorder; ND-AE, neurodevelopmental disorder-alcohol exposed; PAE, prenatal alcohol exposure; pFAS, partial FAS; UW, University of Washington.

Diagnostic assessment {#s2h}
---------------------

The diagnostic assessment is conducted by a team comprised of a paediatrician, neuropsychologist, speech pathologist and occupational therapist. [Table 3](#BMJOPEN2016012184TB3){ref-type="table"} outlines all of the formal and informal assessments used.

###### 

Diagnostic assessments used by multidisciplinary diagnostic team

  Clinician                                                                                                                               Assessment                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------
  Paediatrician                                                                                                                           Medical assessment (including measurement of palpebral fissure length, lip philtrum and upper lip volume using UW Lip-Philtrum Guides 1 and 2[@R44]) and structured interview considering early life, educational opportunity, lived trauma and additional risk factors for neurocognitive impairment including high-risk behaviours such as early onset and frequent substance, high impact head injury or post-traumatic stress disorder[@R45]   
  Neuropsychologist                                                                                                                       WASI-II[@R48]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  WNV[@R49]\* including spatial span                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  Delis-Kaplan Executive Function System[@R50] colour-word interference, trail making and category fluency                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  WRAML-II Screening Memory Index[@R51]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  WRAT-4 for reading comprehension, word reading, sentence comprehension, spelling and math computation[@R52]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  Speech pathologist                                                                                                                      Speakers of standard Australian English and Australian Aboriginal English:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Speakers of an Aboriginal language:
  CELF-4 Australian[@R53]†                                                                                                                Informal non-word repetition task measuring phonological memory and phonological awareness (adapted from Gould[@R54])                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  Comprehensive Test of Phonological Processing---Second Edition[@R55]                                                                    Informal story recall task                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  Informal receptive grammar task                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  Informal narrative task (oral and written), measuring sequencing and grammar in connected discourse (based on Snow and Powell[@R56])    Informal vocabulary and word classes task                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  Picture description barrier game task measuring sentence-level vocabulary and prepositions, self-monitoring and response to prompting                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Informal narrative task (oral and written) with inferencing and predicting tasks                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  CELF-4 Screener[@R57] to gauge standard Australian English competence                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Informal oromotor, articulation, phonology and motor speech assessments                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  Occupational therapist                                                                                                                  Beery Visual Motor Integration including Motor Coordination and Visual Perception subtests[@R58]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Movement ABC-2[@R59]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  Quick Neurological Screening Test---Third Edition[@R60]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  Informal handwriting screen                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  Sensory Profile---Adolescent/Adult self-questionnaire[@R61]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  Vineland Adaptive Behaviour Scales[@R39] [@R41] for review of motor and daily living skills domain                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

\*WNV administered instead of the WASI if participant cannot speak fluent Australian English.

†For speakers of Australian Aboriginal English responses were coded in standard Australian English, and with aspects of Australian Aboriginal English grammar based on literature including Pearce and Williams.[@R62]

CELF-4 Australian, Clinical Evaluation of Language Fundamentals, Fourth Edition, Australian Standardised Edition; CELF-4 Screener, Clinical Evaluation of Language Fundamentals, Fourth Edition, Screening Test Australian & New Zealand Language Adapted Edition; Movement ABC-2, Movement Assessment Battery for Children---Second Edition; UW, University of Washington; WASI-II, Wechsler Abbreviated Scale of Intelligence---Second Edition; WNV, Wechsler Non-Verbal Test of Intelligence; WRAML-II, Wide Range Achievement in Memory & Learning---Second Edition; WRAT-4, Wide Range Achievement Test---Fourth Edition.

The *paediatrician* completes a comprehensive health assessment, developed following a literature review and consultation with national and international colleagues experienced in the care of children and young people with FASD and within justice services. The paediatrician conducts an interview with the young person, deriving their early life, educational history and age of onset for health risk behaviours. In addition, the young person participates by drawing their family tree, and in this activity discloses their lived history of nurture and trauma. Clinical history of current and past health issues is obtained using standardised health history questionnaires[@R46] [@R47] including a Western Australian-derived structured interview for cross-cultural paediatric healthcare.[@R45] Clinical examination assesses the young person\'s mood and wellness; social strengths; expressive abilities; growth; visual acuity and hearing; fine and gross motor function; dysmorphic features; neurocutaneous stigmata; and cardiovascular, respiratory and neurological function. Evidence of previous injuries and any other abnormal physical findings are documented in a body map, including poorly healed fractures, lacerations, tattoos and piercings. Measures of growth (head circumference, weight and height), palpebral fissure lengths, lip philtrum shape and upper lip volume are recorded, and additional features associated with PAE are systematically noted, including hair whorl, clinodactyly and shape of palmar creases.

The assessment conducted by the *neuropsychologist* was developed following a comprehensive literature review, and in consultation with experienced clinical neuropsychologists familiar with conducting assessments within community and youth justice settings. The formal neuropsychology assessment battery was chosen to adequately cover the domains used to determine whether there is functional CNS dysfunction (ie, 2 SD below the mean) in three or more domains. As per Australian diagnostic criteria,[@R6] [@R63] the domains assessed are intellectual functioning/cognition, attention/activity levels/sensory, executive functions, memory, social skills/adaptive functioning/social communication and academic functioning. The domains of language and motor ability are more thoroughly assessed by the speech pathologist and occupational therapist on the team. Additional considerations for the neuropsychology tests (and questionnaires) chosen included their psychometric properties (reliability and validity), administration time, clinical utility (including use of engaging culturally appropriate materials) and whether Australian norms were available. A non-verbal test of intelligence was also chosen for those without standard Australian English, and a Life Skills Checklist was developed for Aboriginal children as a more culturally appropriate method of assessing adaptive functioning. No changes were made to the neuropsychology assessment battery following the pilot test.

Speech, language and communication are assessed by a *speech pathologist*. Development of the assessment battery included a comprehensive literature review and liaison with clinicians and research academics in the fields of FASD, youth justice, language learning impairments and language assessment of people who speak Australian Aboriginal English and Australian Aboriginal languages. Standardised assessments were chosen for their reliability and validity in measuring receptive and expressive oral language, and phonological awareness of young people in the target group age range.[@R53] [@R55] Oral language and phonological awareness are included in the Canadian guidelines for FASD diagnosis,[@R28] and standardised assessments have been used widely in examining oral language profiles of children with FASD and young offenders.[@R64]

It is recognised that standardised norm referenced assessments are based on monolingual standard Australian English language acquisition. For children who are learning standard Australian English as a second dialect or language, it is possible that their language differences may be misinterpreted for language disorder, causing bias and invalid results.[@R68] Also, a child\'s health, social background, schooling consistency, culture and parent/caregiver literacy levels are just some examples of factors possibly affecting progression to a competent level of standard Australian English.[@R71] Therefore, informal tasks have been developed to assist in examining the language abilities of the young people who speak Australian Aboriginal English or an Aboriginal language as their first or 'best' language. These tasks were trialled and revised during the pilot test, and are administered by the speech pathologist with an interpreter from the Aboriginal Kimberley Interpreting Service. In addition, informal assessments and checklists were developed to examine motor speech, connected discourse (narrative), and social communication and social skills. These areas of speech, language and communication are included in the Canadian guidelines[@R28] and were used by Salter[@R72] in a FASD prevalence study in WA\'s Fitzroy Valley.[@R73] It was planned that higher level language would be measured using the Clinical Evaluation of Language Fundamentals, Fifth Edition, Metalinguistic;[@R74] however, due to time constraints, this was removed after the pilot test.

The assessment of motor skills and sensory processing is conducted by the *occupational therapist*. The development of the assessment process was underpinned by an investigation into the current Australian and international literature and in consultation with other therapists working in the FASD research field. The Quick Neurological Screening Test---Third Edition[@R60] is used to review any underlying soft neurological signs such as visual tracking, motor planning, coordination and balance. The Movement Assessment Battery for Children---Second Edition (Movement ABC-2) was chosen to assess fine and gross motor coordination as it is quick assessment to administer and score, with strong validity and reliability.[@R59] However, use of the Movement ABC-2 is limited in that normative scores are only available for those aged between 3 and 16 years. Alternative assessments that cover a greater range of ages were considered for use but deemed too lengthy for the study schedule, and it was decided that the Movement ABC-2 would be maintained as a limitation when used in the study with young people over 16 years old. The Beery Visual Motor Integration assessment and subtests (Visual Perception and Motor Coordination) were chosen due to their high reliability and validity,[@R58] and findings of past research which shows a correlation between visual motor integration skills and a FASD diagnosis.[@R75] The Sensory Profile---Adolescent/Adult self-questionnaire was used, as it is the only tool that covers the required age range, and has been used widely in other research investigating sensory processing difficulties contributing to attention and activity levels.[@R61] An informal handwriting sample was also completed to review any existing handwriting difficulties. All motor and sensory processing assessments were trialled during the pilot test, and deemed to be the most appropriate tools for this study. No changes were made following the pilot test; however, a supporting resource was developed to aid the young people when completing the Sensory Profile questionnaire.

Data collation {#s2i}
--------------

Once all clinical assessments are complete and all available questionnaire information has been collected for an individual, the multidisciplinary team meets to review the results and make a diagnosis if appropriate, taking into account co-occurring morbidities such as attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder or intellectual disability. Together, the team prepares an 'Assessment Results and Recommendations Report' in a format appropriate for the participant and their responsible adult, building on the young person\'s strengths and providing individualised management recommendations. For example, specific communication styles and behaviour management strategies to best support the young person while in detention and on release will be outlined. The report is the property of the participant and their responsible adult, but with their permission it can be released to detention centre staff, medical and mental health professionals, youth justice services and other agencies as necessary.

On completion of the report, a member of the multidisciplinary team meets with the young person and their responsible adult individually, to communicate the assessment results and recommendations in a manner most appropriate for their level of comprehension. This provides an opportunity for the participants and their responsible adults to ask questions or raise concerns regarding the assessment process and outcomes. Support is offered during these feedback sessions in the form of a trusted adult present on request of the young person, or a translator for those with standard Australian English as their second language. Contact details are provided should the responsible adult want additional information or support, and young people are reminded of the support available at the detention centre, including health and psychology services.

Screening instrument {#s2j}
--------------------

A key component of the study is the development and evaluation of a screening instrument that can be used to screen all young people entering detention to identify risk factors for FASD. The screening instrument will be developed after completion of the data collection, based on potential screening risk factors and the diagnosis of FASD in the study sample.

Statistical considerations {#s2k}
--------------------------

Sample size estimation was based on the midpoint estimate of the proportion of young people from custodial correctional populations with FASD (15%) in a recent systematic review.[@R5] Assuming a CI width of 10%, and an α of 0.05, the number of participants required to establish that the screening test is at least 80% (90±10%) sensitive is 230. The study is powered on the number of participants required to ensure acceptable precision of the sensitivity estimate as fewer participants are required to establish precise estimates of specificity.[@R76]

Multivariate methods including multiple logistic regression modelling will be used to identify the screening indicators most predictive of a diagnosis of FASD and which optimise the predictive value of screening. Receiver operating characteristics curve analysis will be used to facilitate selection of optimal screening cut-points to examine trade-offs in sensitivity versus specificity and balance the costs of over-referral and underascertainment in screening instrument development.

Discussion {#s3}
==========

This study is the culmination of over three decades of research work in the area of FASD.[@R6] [@R16] [@R77] It will be the first to determine prevalence rates of FASD among young people in an Australian juvenile detention centre. Results of this research will be used to develop appropriate interventions and support for young people diagnosed with FASD within the justice system. It is likely, based on previous research,[@R1] [@R5] [@R13] [@R82] [@R83] that many of the adversities exhibited by young people within detention may be attributed to FASD and that a lack of diagnosis in the Australian context has led to suboptimal targeting of behavioural interventions within the justice system. This research will provide an opportunity to build on the clinical practice models for improving treatment effectiveness[@R24] by providing diagnoses or other clinical findings alongside a tailored report that includes individual recommendations for the benefit of each young person.

Conducting research within a juvenile detention centre poses challenges with environmental limitations or instabilities expected to arise as the study progresses. These challenges could involve the space available within the detention centre for the assessments to take place, the availability of officers to escort the young people to the assessments and access to the young people if they have been involved in an incident or do not feel like participating on a particular day. Owing to such challenges, flexibility in study design will remain a necessity, without compromising the integrity of the research. Since moving from the pilot test to the definitive study, research processes have been modified according to operational requirements of the detention centre and the various complexities existing within participants\' lives. Such alterations include (1) the adaption of the speech, language and communication assessment battery to accommodate for time constraints; (2) changing the physical areas of the detention centre used for assessments; (3) altering reporting guidelines in the case of being privy to information or an incident that requires reporting under detention centre policy and (4) changing the process of providing feedback to the young people and their responsible adults. While challenges are unavoidable due to the complex nature of the detention centre environment, ongoing consultation with stakeholders provides opportunity to find solutions that appropriately balance operational procedures with research integrity and study quality.

Widespread consultations have also led to the multifaceted design of the overarching study, which will have major implications on the significance of the research and its translation. While the prevalence study encompasses diagnosis within a small population of high-risk young people, findings will be translated into a validated screening tool that can be used to identify young people living with an undiagnosed FASD early in their contact with the justice system. The ability to screen young people and refer them for clinical FASD assessment enables a pathway of management to be determined for the young person, their families and their carers,[@R35] including corrective services. However, it is the workforce development and qualitative evaluation components that will play a crucial role in the translation of the research, and facilitate change within the Australian youth justice system.

The workforce development component will occur simultaneously with the prevalence study. It involves the implementation and evaluation of an intervention aiming to increase knowledge and awareness of FASD among custodial staff, and build their capacity to manage young people suspected to have FASD and other cognitive impairments using equitable and culturally appropriate management strategies. The intervention will be developed in consultation with custodial staff members and using preliminary results from the prevalence study, to ensure that it is relevant to the staff and young people at the detention centre. Building the capacity of the detention centre workforce by empowering them with the skills to recognise and manage the behaviours of young people with neurodevelopmental disorders such as FASD will be a primary outcome of this planned work and a turning point for detention centres across Australia. Similar professional development and workforce education has been carried out with other professionals in the Western Australian justice sector, including the recent production of videos aiming to educate lawyers and magistrates about the relevance of FASD in their arenas of work.[@R84]

The qualitative evaluation will involve techniques suited to the complex identification and management of FASD within the justice context[@R85] and aims to evaluate the impact of this research on the lives of the young people, their families and their wider communities, including the government agencies and community service providers engaging with the young people. This component will explore the successes and failures of the study, and is essential to understand if the screening and diagnosis and workforce development interventions facilitate cultural change across the youth justice system. The recognition that this research will not only affect the individual participants but the wider social context in which they live has been imperative throughout the study development and community consultations, and the qualitative evaluation component enables this to be further explored.

Together, the components of this research, including the linked data analysis, will crucially broaden the understanding of FASD and the youth justice system in Australia, while taking a humanitarian approach to research and research translation. Given that young people with FASD are at great risk of obtaining and maintaining involvement with the justice system, it is crucial that research in this area is translated into meaningful and enduring outcomes, ultimately improving the lives of young people with FASD who are engaged with the justice system Australia wide.
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